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アメリカ人は金髪がお好き? :





One Blood (1902-03)を扱う｡黒人文学史において, WilliamWells Brown,
Frank Webb, Martin Delany, Hamlet Jacobs, Hamlet Wilsonらが活躍した
1850-60年代を第1期とし, bngston Hughes, Zora Neale Hurston,












































































































































































































色｣だとされている: "Buther dark, olive cheek iswithout a blush, or sign













tresses of the jettiest hair had slantingly払llen over her as血ougha curtain







"[. ‥】 tell methe story of [Isabel'sHace, -the dayk-eyed, lusty10uS, implor-



































とである: "A powerfu1and populous血mi1y had by degrees run off into
也e female branches ; so that Pierre found himself surrounded by numer-
ous kinsmenand kinswomen, yet companioned by no surnamed male














At last, the friends of your father endeavored to dissuade him
fromvisiting these people so much; they were fea血1that as the
young lady was so very beaut血L and a li杖le inclined to be in-
triguing-so some said一一YOur father might be tempted to marry
her; which would not have been awise thing in him;for though
the young lady might have been very beautiful,and goodJhearted,
yet no one on this side of the water certainlyknew her history;
and she was aforeigner;and would not have made so suitable
and excellent a match for your father as your dearmother after-
ward did, my child. [‥.1 At any rate, he at last discontinued his
visits tothe emigrants;and it was afterthis that the young lady










































pierreのアパートにやってきた時点で, Lucyは, Pierre, Isabelが夫婦で
はなく姉弟であることを知らないので, Isabelを誤魔化してPie汀eのもと
に留まるために, ｢うそ｣をつくことにする｡ Lucyは, Pie汀eと口裏を合
わせて,自分が彼の｢いとこ｣であることにするのだが, 2人は実際に遠
い｢親戚｣であり,彼らの血筋はそれほど離れていないのである｡
Speak　血ou [Pierrel imediately to her [Isabell about me
lLucyl ;thou shaltknow best what to say. Is there not some con-
nection between our families, Pierre? I have heard my mother
sometimes trace such athing out, -some indirect cousinship. If
thou approvest, then, thou shalt say to her, Iamthy cousin,
Pierre; -thy resolved and immovable nun-like cousin l日.i. (361)










"Oh, ye stony roofs, and seven-fold stony skies! -not仇ou
art the murderer, but thy sister hath murdered thee, my brother,
oh my brother!"
At仇ese wailed words血･om Isabel, Lucy shnユnk up like a
scroll, and noiselessly fell at the feet of Pierre. (418)

































No one could fail to noticethe vast breadth of shoulder, the
strong throat that upheld a plain face, the long limbs, the sinewy
hands. His head was血at of an a血lete, wi血close-set ears, and
covered with an abundance of black hair, straight and closely cut,
thick and smooth; the nose wasthe aristocr･atic feature, although
nearly spoiled by broad nostrils, of this remarkable young man;
his skin was white, but ofa tint suggesting olive, an almost sallow
color which is a mayh of strong, melancholic temperaments. (em-



















Livingston sipped hiswine quiedy, intently watching Reuel's
face. Now he leaned across the table and stretched out his hand
to Briggs; his eyes looked血lll into his. As仇eir hands met in a
close clasp, he whispered a sentence across仇e board. Reuel
started, uttered an exclamation aJldflushed slowly a dark, dull
red.
"How-where-how did you know it?" he stammered.
"I have known it sincejirst we met; but the secret is safe with



















Silhouetted against he background of lowering sky.and waving
branches, he daw distincdy outlined a fair faceframedingolden
hair,with soft brown eyes, deepand earnest-terribly earnest
they seemed just then-rose-血ged baby lips,andanexpression
of wistful entrea灯. 0 how real, how very real didthe passing
shadow appear to me g㍑er! (sic 445)









































changed de babies, an'tol'Marse uvingston dat Mira's boy was de dead
10)


















































































Marcus ran on,五ring as he ran. The mule, one foreleg tra払
in雷, scrambled along, squealing and snorting. Marcus丑red his
last shot. The mule pitched forward upon his head, then Toning
sideways, fell uponthe canteen, bursdng it open and spilling its
entire contents into the sand.
Marcus and McTeague ran up,and Marcus snatchedthe bat-
tered canteen五･om under the reeking, bloody hide. There was no
water left. Marcus丑ungthe canteen血･om him and stood up, fac-
ing McTeague. mere was a pause.





Walter Benn Michaelsは,この結末に, ｢金地金の消失｣をめぐる当時
















このことを念頭に置きつつ，01 One Bloodを読んで、みよう D このテク
ストにおける Hopkinsの主張は，“Inthe heart of A剖cawas a knowledge 







“It is undoubtedly廿uethat from its position as the capital of 
Ethiopia and the enterpret of trade between the North and South， 
252
between the East and West, Meroe must have held vast treasures.
A飢can caravans poured ivory,frankincense and gold into the city.
My theory is that somewhere under those pyramids we shallfind






はその隠し部屋で大量の金銀財宝を発見する: "Near to the丘rst box lay
another, and it lay gold in bars and gold in flakes, [...] a spectacleglori-
ous beyond compare" (589- 90)｡
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He views， too， wi出 seriousapprehension，吐leadvance of 
mighty na甘onspene廿ating出edark， mysterious forests of his na四
世veland. 
明 herewil it stop?" he sadly questions.“What wil the end 
be?" 














えば，01 One Bloodの最終段落は， "To our human intelligence"という
文言で始まるが，この場合の「私たち」には，どのような人が含まれてい
るのか，という問題である (621)。この問題は，とりわけ，01 One Blood 
のような黒人作家によって書かれたテクストにおいて，大きな問題となる。
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now? Jim was a brother;the nearness of their desolation inthis uncanny
land, left nothing but a feeling of brotherhood. He feltthen也e truthofthe






























1)百lomasOttenは，次のように述べている:‘'Takenout of context， these t叫esseem 
li枕lemore出anlate echoes of mid-nineteenth-century American fic甘on，especially the 
work of Poe and Haw仕lOrne[. . .]"(235)。
2 )さらに，同時代的な「血」をめぐる「言説」をも， Hopkinsは「脱構築Jしている。
「語の過剰な反復は，それのconnota世onを引き出す」という Judi出 Butlerをよりど
ころにしながら，Susan Gillmanは， ''The prolifera出gmeanings， particularly Hopkins's 
dizzying sh出sfrom litera1 to figura甘ve‘blood'叩 dback ag討n，destabilize-but do not 
dismantle一白erigidi首esof the term and of出eracist vision it訂甘culates"とまとめて
いる (emphasisadded 76) 0 Gillmanの用語法を見るに，彼女がHopkinsの立ち位置
の「ゆらぎ」を感じ取っているのは明らかである。
3 )例えば， 19世紀アメリカにおける， spiritualismとフェミニズムの関係について，Ann
Braudeは次のようにまとめている。
Spiritualism helped a crucia1 generation of American women find出eirvoice. It 
produced both the first large group of fema1e religious leaders and the宣rstsiz帽
able group of American women to speak in public. Whether one views the me-
dium's voice as inspired by an externa1 intelligence or by some remote region 




史的意義を完全に無視した暴論である: "Reuel's invasion and colonizadon of Dianthe
are accomplishedthroughmesmerism,also called animalmagnetism-a practice
predicated onthe idea of `inmlenCe'" (218)o確かに, mesmerismの予備知識がなけ
れば,この小説は,まさに｢かよわき女性を食い物にする悪い男性｣の物語になる
が,そういってしまえば, Hawthorneや反フェミニスト小説771e Bostonians (1886)
を書いたHenryJamesをフェミニストに認定することになってしまう｡
5) Barnum (のサーカス)については, OfOneBloodの中でも言及されている｡
6 )適時的なintertextualityとして, Maria HarriSは, HehodoruSのEthiopicaを取りあ
げている: "BothWritersalso incorporate elementsthat have come to be iden也丘ed
with `romance,'as opposed to `novel'-an aristocratic or royalhero in disguise, tell-
tale birthmarks, Switched identities, and supernaturalevents" (388).一方,共時的な
それとして, Deborah Horvitsは, Charlotte Perkins Gilmanの`vrhe Yellow Wallpaper"
(1892)を取りあげている: "uke Gilman, but in a more complicated manner, Hopkins
invokes hysteria to indict boththe racism andthe misogynythat kill black women art-




7 ) Melvi11eには, "Bartleby,the Scribner: A Story ofWal1 Sb･eet" (1853)という短編












分かる｣という｢直感｣であった: "Most Americans are sure they know race when也ey
see it I‥.】" (Pascoe 111)0
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-64)。
11) Hazel Carbyは， Hopkinsを「理想主義者」だと断言するが，この文脈においては，
私も Carbyの見解に全面的に同意する(161)。









15) Eric Sundquistは， Hopkinsが小説家としてのキャリアを通じて DuBoisを意識し
ていた，と指摘している:“InHopkins's syncretic conception， the race leader-her 
hero is not unlike Du Bois himself， who had already appeared in vague五c世onalform 






る:“Theobsolescence of the newspaper on the morrow of its prin出19[. . .]nonethe-
less， for just this reason， creates this ex廿aordinarγmassceremony: the almost pre-
cisely simultaneous consumption (‘imagining') of出enewspaper岡部品ction"(35)。
17) Hopkinsの失職の経緯については， Elizabeth Anlmonsを参照のこと (85)。
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